
Thousands or men and women in all
walks of life are sufl'ering from kidne)
and bladder troubles. Don't neglect youi

kidneys. I) ! iys are dangerous. De-
Witt's Kiilm and Bladder Pills afford
»|uiek relief for all forms ol kidney and
bladder trouble. A week's treatment.
25c. So'd by It. C. Dodsou.

To Talk About.
"She hasn't any friends to speak of.'
"No? Then what are they for?"-

Puck.

DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel
Salve ?don't forget the name, and accept
no substitute. Get DeWitt's. It's good
for piles. Sold by R. C. Dodsou.

There is something about Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup that makes it
different from others, as it causes a tree
yet gentle action of the bowels through
which the cold forced out of the sys-
tem. At the sa.ue tiuie it heals irritation
and allays inflammation of the throat and
lungs. It is pleasant to take. Children
like it. Contains no opiates nor nar-
cotics. Soid by It. C. Dodson.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious and
healthy action ol the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It
For BACKACHE-WEAK KIDNEYS Try

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills - Sure and Safe
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL.

(COMPOUND.)
For PILES. External or In-

ternal, Blind or Bleeding, Itch-
ing or Burning. One applica-
tion tarings relief.

For Burns, Scalds, Inflamed
or Caked Breasts and Sore Nip-
ples, Salt Rheum, Chapped
Haiids, Fever Blisters, Corns,
Bunions. Sample mailed free.
\t Druggists, 25 cents, or mailed.
Humphreys' Horaeo, Medicine Co., Cor. William

and Junn Streets, New York.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $ 1 per vial,or spec-
ial package for serious cases,ss.
Sold b/ Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Horaeo. Medicine Co., Cor, William
and JuliU Streets, New York.

Order ol [fie Court ol Quarter
Sessions.

"VTOW, September 2 1907, it is ordered and de-
.N creed that all liquor licenses granted at the
next term of License Court will be granted to
take effect on the first Monday of January, 190H,
and to expire March 31, 1909. Beginning with
January Term, 1909. and thereafter from year to
year, applications for liquor license willbe heard
on the first day of the regular January Terms of
Court and licenses granted at such January
Terms will take efTect on the first day of April
next succeediug and expire on the .list day of
March ofthe year following.

The Clerk of the Court Is ordered to give pub-
lic notice ofthis order forthwith by publication
thereof once a week for the term of three months
in two newspapers published in Emporium, in
accordance with the Act of Assembly in such
case made and provided.

By the Court,
HARRY ALVANHALL,

ATTEST: President Judge.
W. J. LEAVITT,Clerk. Sept. 5-3 m

Kxecutrix's ISotice.

Entate ofLUCY SJZKH, deceased, late of Portage
Township.

N'OTICK is hrreby given that letters testamen-
tary u pen thee Mate of said deceased have

been granted to the undersigned. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known without
delay, to

EUNICE ME DORA SIZER.
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 21st, 1907.?36-61.

PARTITION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given toall parties to the fol-

lowing action that the Court has made the fol-
lowing order:

JN THF, COURT OF; COMMON PLEAS OF
CAMERON COUNTY.

No. 2, December Term, 1906,
Writ de Partition? facienda.

Elizabeth S. Barrows, MaryW. Barrows, Nancy
C. Barrows, and Elsie B. Peale, helrs-at-law and
devisees under the last Will and Testament of
W. W. Barrows, deceased, Frank Dallett, Laura
A. Dallett, George P. Dallett and James Dallett,
heirs-at-luw of Estellina A. Dallett, deceased,

vs
Martha Noyes, Elizabeth Noyes, Hannah V.

Noyes. Daisy Noyes, Margaret Noyes, Ellen (Mrs.
J. W.) Schnarrs, Edward Noyes and Harriett
Noyes, heirs-at-law of Charles R. Noyes, deceas-
ed, and devisees under the last Willand Testa-
ment of Hannah M. Noyes, deceased, Mary K.
Farr, Frank P. Noyes, and the following heirs-
at-law -of James C. Noyes, deceased, to-wit:
Maroa H. Noyes, Mrs. Belle Southard, Mrs.
George B. Noyes and Mrs. George B. Noyes,
Guardian of Christine Noyes and Margaret
Noyes,minor children of George B. Noyes,deceas-
ed,and Willis B. Blandln, and Amos N. Blandin,
heirs at law and devisees under the Will of Jen-
nie C. Blandin, deceased, Annie B. Southard,
James N. Southard Agnes Southard, and Fran-
cis Southard, devisees under the last Will and
Testament of Hannah M. Noves, deceased.

And now, October 16th, 1907. The said writ
having been returned by the Sheriff and the re-
turn thereof approved by the Court, on motion
ofGreen & Felt, attorneys for plaintiffs, the
Court grant a ruleon all persons interested in
said case to appear in Court on Monday, the I6th
day of December, next, to accept or refuse the
premises mentioned in said writand purparts
thereof at the valuation made thereof or at a
higher price.

Bv the Cuurt,
HARRY ALVINHALL,

President Judge.
JOHN D. SWOPE, Sheriff.

GBEKN & FELr,
Attorneys for the Plaintiffs.

Emporium, Pa., Oct. 30th, 1907.?37-7t.
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THE THREE WISE MEN.

Who Were Thay? ?An Unsolved
Cliristmss Mystery.

One Christmas mystery remains un-

solved. Wlin wore tlio wise men of l.ic

east tho lnngi who followed tlio rtnr

of Bethlehem from afar to tlo homage
to the newborn Saviour?

The simple story as told in the Bible
Is one of the most familiar in Christ-
mas lore. Any child con Id recite it In
detail. Painters and sculptors have
made it the theme of the most inspired
products of their brushes and chisels,
hut to this day the identity of these
wise men remains a mystery. A
search of the great paintings in which
the subject is treated produces a lie

wilderment. There are half a hun-
dred different ideas presented. The
varying versions of the books of the
ages are as many.

It is fair to assume from the fact
that the visitors were received at court
by King Herod and that they carried
gifts of value that they were in their
own country men of royalty or close
to It. Ilerod evidently deemed it well
to treat them with deference, for dis-
quieted though he was by their news

of the comet that was to lead them tc
the birthplace of the Redeemer he dis-
sembled and told them that when they
had found the newborn he would re-

turn to worship with them.
Much of our information about the

early days of the Christian era comes
from the monks of the fourteenth cen
tury, who delved deeply into historical
sources since lost to the world. Their
story of the three wise men has receiv-
ed wide credence. According to these
monk*, the wise men were three great
kings called Caspar, Meloholr and Ital-
thasar. Caspar was the oldest and
from the north. At the time of the
blrtb of Christ be was sixty years old,
and for more than two-thirds of that
time he had ruled in Arabia. Baltha
sar was black, a native of Saba, from
the east, and forty years old. The
youngest was Melchoir, from the south,
whose country was Tarshish. He was
twenty years old.

Impelled by some mysterious power
they dropped all the cares of state and
followed a single star thirteen days
and nights without eating or sleeping
till it led them to Jerusalem.

Then the story follows that of the
Bible until they returned to their own

countries.
The story does not stop here. It tells

circumstantially the after life of the
three wise men. The good Apostle St
Thomas journeyed to their country and
baptized them, and all three went out

to preach the doctrine of the Christ.
They were slain by barbarous gen

tiles, and later the Empress Helena,
mother of Constantino, recovered theli
sacred bones and took them to Con
Btantlnople. Thence they were carried
to Milan and Anally found an ultimate
resting place in Cologne, where they
now are.?New York Post.

WHEN SANTA WENT ASTRAY,

Miracle of the Loaves Repeated For
Washington's Poor.

The day of miracles has not passed,
according to the firm belief of a hun-
dred or more poor people in Washing
ton. Last Christmas day Almas tenv
pie of the Shriners gave its annual din-
ner to the poor. It was a well planned
affair, generously contributed to, and
turned out a big success. But the most
notable thing about it was not on the
programme and made the hit of the
occasion.

While the Shriners were feeding
their guests there came to their hall
150 loaves of bread. The huge sis
foot Santa Claus was busy craeklns
Jokes as he waddled about and took
down the gifts from the Christmas
tree. In the middle of one of his sto-
ries there entered another big, fat San-
ta Claus, carrying a colossal basket
full of bread, and behind him were
three or four negroes, also carrying
baskets of bread. One of the Shrlnet
committeemen at once Inferred that
some one had sent a gift of bread tc
be distributed and signed a receipt foi
the 150 loaves. In a few minutes they
were handed around to the heads of
families, and an additional smile ol
Christmas Joy went around with them.

When the festivities were nearly
over and the orowd had begun to dis-
perse a man came running in and ask
ed:

"Did you get 150 loaves of bread?"
"We did," was the reply.
"What did you do with It?"
"Gave it away."
"Well, that was an order from the

Carroll Institute. It came here by
mistake. But it is all right. We are
glad you gave it away, and if you need
more let us know,"and the man went
away, evidently fully satisfied with
the Incident.?New York Times.

Christmas Tree For Cat.
Christmas is the great religious festi

\u25bcal when the kind heart finds man;
ways of ministering to the Joy and
pleasure of others. The good womec
of Boston who originated and sustain
the Animal Rescue league have hit up-
on the unique idea of a Christmas tre«

for the cats that are waiting for homes
at that institution. A bush is provided
and trimmed with meat and other suit
able eatables for such animals, and
Just before they are turned into the
room the members of the Klndnes-
club are admitted to enjoy the antic?
of the cats.

This club Is composed of boys whose
ages range from eight to thirteen
years and is the outcome of the
league's work In a poor section of Bos
ton. They are pledged to do some kind
act each day and to protect animals
from cruelty. After the cats have de
molished the tree and gone t:> slecy
the boys arc given refreshment.) and
split home truly filled with the spirit ol
Christmas. New York Mail and Ex-
press.

flow's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price, 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pillß for consti-
pation.

It takes a life's long grind to cut any-
thing like an edge on our lives.

Bees Laxative Cough Syrup for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping cough
grows in favor daily with young and old.
.Mothers should keep it on hand forchild-
ren. Tt is pompt relief to croup. It is
gently laxative, driving the poison and
phlegm from the system. It is simply a
remedy that gives relief, guaranteed at R.
C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

If you would tell a man of his faults
use a long distance telephone.

f-or That Dull Feeling After Eating.
I have used Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets lor sometime, and can
testify that they have done me more good
than any tablets I have ever used. My
trouble was a heavy dull feeling after eat-
ing?David Freeman, Kempt, Nova
Scotia. These tablets strengthen the
stomach and improve the digestion. They
also regulate the liver and bowels. They
are far superior to pills but cost no more.
Get a free sample at L. Taggart's drug
store and see what a splendid medicine it
is.

He who entertains avarice invites a
host of unwelcome associates.

A tickling cough, from any cause, is
quickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's CoughCure. And it is so thoroughly harm-
less and safe, that Dr. Shoop tolls
mothers everywhere to give it without
hesitation oven to very young babies.
The wholesome green leaves and tend-
er stems of a lung-healing mountain-
ous shrub, furnish the curative proper-
ties to Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. It
calms the cough, and heals the sore and
sensitive bronchial membranes. No
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to injure or suppress. Simply a
resimous plant extract, that helps to
heal aching lungs. The Spaniards call
this schrub which the Doctor uses,
"The Sacred Herb." Demand Dr.
Shoop's. Take no other. Sold by all
dealers.

To-morrow never gets here and yester-
day is always at our heels.

The finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Shoop of Racine, Wis. You don't
have to boil it twenty or thirty min-
utes "Made in a minute," says the
doctor. "Health Coffee" is really the
closest Coffee Imitation ever yet pro-
duced. Not a grain of real Coffee in it
either. Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted cereals or
grains, with malt, nut>-, etc. Really it
would fool an expert?were he to un-
knowingly drink it for Coffee Sold by
all dealers.

More physique and less physic is
what the most of us need.

Are you having trouble with your
kidneys? There are lots ofpeople to-day
who wonder why they have pains across
the back, why they are tired and lacking
in energy and ambition. Your kidneys
are wrong. They need relief without de-
lay. Take DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills; they are for weak back, inflamma-
tion of the bladder, backache and weak
kidneys. Sold by It. C. Dodson.

A man inclined to be crooked is apt
togo straight to the bad.

Whenever you feel that your stomach
has gone a little wrong, or when you feel
that it is not in good order as is evidenced
by mean headaches, nervousness, bad
breath, and belching, take something at
time, and especially after your meals un-
tilrelief is afforded. There is nothing
better offered the public to-day for stom-
ach troubles, dyspepsia, indigestion, etc.,
than KODOL. This is a scientific pre-
paration ofnatural digestants combined
with vegetable acids and it contains the
same juices found in every healthy stom-
ach. KODOL is guaranteed to give re-
lief. It is pleasant to take; it will make
you feel fine by digesting what you eat.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

To-day is yesterday's harvest to-mor-
row's sowing.

To stop that pain in the back, that
stiffness of the joints and muscles, take
Pinules. They are guaranteed. Don't
sufferfrom rheumatism, backache, kidney,
trouble, when you get 30 days' treatment
for SI.OO. A single dose at bedtime
proves their merit. Get them to-day.
Sold at R. C. Dodson's drug store. 3m

To discouut your obstacles, count up
your blessing.

"I tru9tthis may be read by many suf-
ferers from kidney and bladder trouble,"
writes Mrs. Joe King, of Woodland, Tex.
"Isuffered four years and could find
nothing to give even temporary relief.
Our druggist at last inducod me to try
your 30 days days' treatment of Pinlues
for 81.00. This one bottle has cured me
and money could not buy the value it
has been to me. Guaranteed at R. U.
Dodson's drug store. 3m

Admiiiitrator'H Notice.

Kstatc o JACOB MILLER, deceased.

I "VTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
! mentary upon the estate of Jacob Miller,

late ofGlove township. County of Cameron, Pa.,
deceased have been granted to the undersigned to
whom claims against said estate must be present-
ted, duly authenticated; also all persons indebted j
to said estate must make settlement.

O. L. BAILEY, Administrator. |
Or his Attorneys,

JOHNSON & MONABNF.Y,Emporium, Pa.
I WILLIAM MCDOWELL. Sharon, Pa.

Oct. r,th. 1907.?31-tit.

/"lOURT PROCLAMATION.? WHEREAS:? The
Hon. HAHKY A. HALL, President Judge and

the Hons. JOHN MCDONALD and GEO. J.LABAR,
Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace. Orphans' Court and Court ofCommon
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept bearing date the 15th day of Oct.
A. D., 1907, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'

[ Court, and Court of Common Pleas in the
Borough ol Emporium, Pa., 011 Monday, the
16th day o( Dec. 1907, at 10 o'clock, a. m.
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to theCoroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and therein their proper per-

sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizance to prosecute
against tbem as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., Nov. 14th, 1907,
and in the 181st year of the Independence of the
UnitedStatesof America.

J. D. SWOPE, Sheriff.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-

lowing named persons have filed their peti-
tions for Liquor Licenses, in my office, according
to law, for the term of December Court, 1907:

HOTEL LICENSES.

Grove.Township.
O. L. Bailey Enterprise House
Geo. P. Shafer, Sinnemahoning House

Driftwood.
W. H. Mitchell Mitchell House
Thos. J. Riley, Commercial House
Sophia McVicfeer, Lafayette Hotel
A. M. McDonald, Curtiu House

Gibson Township.
J. H. Welton, Evergreen Hotel

Lumber Township.
Mary A. Furlong, AlpineHouse
Robert Graham The Valley House
A. F. Walker Cameron House

Portage Township.

P. E. Councilman Sizerville Springs Hotel
Emporium, East Ward, Hotel Licenses.

Charles F.Johnson St. Charles Hotel
John L. Johnson American Hotel
John Costello Eagle Hotel
John C. Kibe, Exchange Hotel
Samuel D. McDonald Central House

Emporium, Middle Ward, hotel Licenses.
William Schntte New Warner House
Michael J. Dolan City Hotel
William Bente, Cottage Hotel
D. W. Donovan, Emporium House
Frederick Levecke Commercial House

RESTAURANT LICENSES.
EMPORIUM, MIDDLE WARD.

H. N. Knight (doing bnsiness as H. N.
Knight fc Co.) Novelty Restaurant

EMPORIUM EAST WARD.
Daniel McCormlck, East Ward Restaurant

WHOLESALE LICENSES.
Henry Kraft, Emporium
A. A. McDonald, ...Emporium
William McDonald... Emporium
F. X. Blumle Shippen Township

BOTTLERS LICENSE.
Henry Kraft Emporium

WILLIAMJ. LEAVITT,Clerk Q. S.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE

fll
you have pimples, blelchei.

or other ikla Imperfections, YOB

can remove them and hare a efta:ind beautiful complexion by vtin*

BEAUTYSKIN

Kemorea bkin Imperfections. yNwl
Beneficial results guaranteed

or money refunded.
Send stamp for Free Sample, jf

Particulars and Testimonials.
Mention thi<; papei. After l olug.

CHEMICAL CO.,
Madison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

j LIKE A WHIRLWIND! ! I
The NEW Low Cost

PRUDENTIAL
Policy Has Rushed Into Public Favor

Every Rate, Value and Feature in the Policy ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
SEE WHAT OUR FIELD MANAGERS SAY, THEY KNOW. THEY MEET THE PUBLIC FACE TO FACE, AND ARE EXPERTS !

IN THE STUDY AND SALE OF LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACI S.
"Superior in Every Point to Any Policy Issued" C B. Knight, Pittsburg, Pa.

I "No Man of the Field should Fear any Competitor." ?J. 8 Cranston, Boston, Mans.
: "Policy is the Best in the Market." ?W. H. Alves, Lawrence, Mass.

! "There has never been Offered to the Public a Policy that so Fully and
Perfectly Meets the Rights and Needs of the Insured." ?Perry & Cummings, Newark, N. J.

"Policy is Easy to Sell, People Want Them." ?C. M. Adams, Macon, Ga.
\ "The Best Life Insurance Contract Ever Put Before the Public." ? E. W. ffedden, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Supplies Demand from Professional and Business Men." ? W. M. Dutcher, New York N. Y.
"Difference in Premiums, at 4 per cent, compounded, Beats Dividends bY
any Company" ?J. W. Wilson, Cleveland, O.
"Competition has been Practically Eliminated owing to the Low Rate and

Other Good Features." ?F. Longton, Brocton, Mass.

I "Policy has no Equal in Insurance Market." ?A. C. Crowder, Jackson, Miss.
"Policy is a World Beater?Maximum Protection, Minimum Cost." ?Rowland & Wilson, St. Louis, Mo.

i "What the Insuring Public Desires. Company Should Break all Pevioua
records." ? D A. Leonard, Youngstown, O.

"The Prudential Has Blazed a new Trail in Liberality to Insurers." ?Blackford & Wilmcr, Richmond Va
, ''Agents of other Companies Congratulate us." ? H. R. Gould, Omaha, Neb.

I "The Very Best thing on the Insurance Market to-day. Absolutely
no competition." ? R F. Reeve, Dußois, Pa.

"Now in a Position to meet all Competition and Better Cope with the De-
mands of the Public for Cheaper Insurance "

? H. 0. Wolcot, New Castle Pa.
"With knowledge ofContracts, of all reputable Companies and 23 Year§'

Experience, Consider our new Contract Incomparable." ? W P. Corbett, Jacksonville Fla,
"Will Sell Itself ifCompared with other Companies' Contracts." ? G. C Dieterly, Cincinnati 0

HUNDREDS OF OTHER MANAGERS, WITHOUT A DISSENTING VOICE, CHARACTERIZE THIS AS

The Greatest Advance in Life Insurance in Recent Years.

THIS IS THE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY YOU WANT.
\T Nothing like it offered before. Send in your Age and We

a ' l}e you ates '

g Supt., Ave. Theatre Bldg. Dußois, Pa.
/£ / A*o\ E. A. CAIRNS, Ass't Supt. Nat'l Bank Bldg. llidgway, Pa.

l£( Local Agent, G. W. STRONG,

I ( 8 J BOX 76, EMPORIU> *? PA ?

W)ThePrudential
s o Insurance Company of America

Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey
JOHN F. DRYDEN, Prest. HOME OFFICE: Newark, N. J.

" "

| The Bargain )
| Store j

j > Get your wife, mother, sister s

112 or daughter a nice dress for 3
S Xmas. I have a large stock of j

| < fine dress goods, all marked <

c down?for instance, dark blue 3
\ Cheviot, marked from $1.75 to S

; < §I.OO. <

| ? Come and see my Jewelry 3
| \ display all marked down. \
t Rings, Hat Pins, Scarf Pins, etc. <

r A nice line of fine linen towels i
\ just in, percales and ginghams. S
s New Scrim at I'2-jc and 15c. s

j 112 Ladies Dress Skirts going at cost 3
is and only a few left. s

I*
Groceries, Cranberries, Oysters, s

Meats, fresh and salt, English 3
Walnuts, etc. s

Order by phone or come your- s
self. Goods delivered to any 3
part of town. s

T.W.WELSH
Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward )

\u25a0 AT r _

I Old Reliable jjj

| Drug Store |
(n Well be found a fine jjj

jine of Holiday Goods con- [}j
m sisting of an extra fine line in

pj of China Ware, Toilet Cases,

I
beautiful line of fancy Sta- n]

tionery, Dolls by the hund- jjj
red, and many goods to (n
please both old and young- Jn
All ofwhich will be

CLOSED OUT AT COsT jjj
Ifyou fail to take ad. §

[J vantage of this offer it will 3
[ji not be the fault of j}|

L. TAGGART, Prop jjj

[ESSESI
J A B*r«, CBRTAIN RBUBV for RLI>PIIC)UIBDMIHUTRCATION ?

I NIVI*INOWN TO fAIL. Safe I Sure I Speedy | Sail.- £
J faction (tuirantfied or Money Refunded. Sent prepaid £
M for SI.OO per box. Will aend them on trial, to he pni.l for B
3 when relieved. Sample! Free. Ifjuur druggist doe* not |'&n have thein send jour orders to tho

FL] UNITED MCDICAI.CO., BOX T4, L*NCaSTt», PA. G
Sold In Emporium by L Taggart &R. C. Dodson

\ \ \ N N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ X/.
'% SECOND TO NONE %
' ADAM, '

; MELDRUM &

i ANDERSON CO. <

'/i 396-408 Main Street, /

|j BUFFALO, N. Y.

|
* THE %

Christmas
I STORE I
| |

We carry the largest and
| most complete line of

I Gift Goods II $
; in Buffalo. Every depart- *

K ment is now showing its ft
# best goods. The time to %

shop is now, before the rush
| comes, and while assort- \
| ments are complete. "A
% k
| Furs, Neckwear, |

Smoking Jackets, £
Umbrellas,

| Gloves, Hosiery,
$ Fancy Goods,

Jewelry, Toilets, §j
Boys' Clothing, \u2713

<? Men's Furnishings, £
>? Waists, Robes, '\u25a0/
% Books, Stationery, \u25a0%,

Toys, Dolls, Games,
Leather Goods.

J $
X ______

? |

5 We refund Railroad Fares I
P $
| In connection with the /

| Chamber of Commerce we
| refund your railroad fares i'
| according to the amount of v:
| your purchase.

| ADAM,
MELDRUM & I
ANDERSON CO. \

% American Block. Buffato, N.Y. \
6 &

ITITT nn Aear* »ti»r»Bt«d If jomml

\u25a0PILES Supposltoryl
\u25a0 or. D - M*«. Thompson, Bod-iB\u25a0 Graded Bchoola, Rtattarllla, N. C., write*: "Ieao ??*\u25a0\u25a0 Ihry do all too claim for them." Dr. 8. If. Dtroi/I\u25a0 Haven Rock, W. Va., writraj "They five onlveraalaatia-\u25a0\u25a0 faction." Dr. H. D. Ifc Gill, Clarkeburg, Tenn wrltea-l\u25a0 "ID a practice of J3 yeara, Ihare found bo remadi toH
IK':;;:" p?\u25a0 m «?\u25a0»»\u25a0 «.mn.."v;:. ra,dL!d|

Sold in Emporium by L. Taggarl&R. C. Dodson
CALL FOR FRY* SAMPLE

14


